
tack the town, bnt tbey attacked it this
morning and were repulsed by a heavy
cannonade. Twelve Portuguese -were
killed. The country is in opera nsvolt
and the authorities talk of asking assist-
ance from the Transvaal. The situation
ia nnbearable.

Cape Town, Oct. 14.?The government
of ths Sonth Afrioan republic has.oiftered
to assist the Portuguese at Lonrenr.o Mar-
quese against the Katlire. Theptrofosed
00-operation is regarded with snsiicion
here.as an infringement of\u25a0 British (suzer-

ainty.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

The Veraatagal-llomero Duel Investi-
gation?A Hick Blahop.

City of Mexico, Oot. 14.?Bsrajos
and wife, accused of calumniating the
lommittee in congress investigating the
Ferastegni-Romero duel, were arrested
and placed in Belem prison. He now
tries to throw tbe blame on Romero, de-
nying Romero's assertions that Yeraste-
(ni had spoken against the government,
and elaima Romero ruined She reputa-
tion of bis wife. She will dmclare that
during the day before she vsas arrested
ihe had juat received a visit from
Romero. Tbey are trying to arrange
for bail. Barajos claimed, before the
judge, that the letters, whrch the con-
gressional committee considered calum-
ies were written by himself and wife,
ont were dictated by Romero. Many
freah witneseea have been summoned in
(be duel case.

Committees are organizing to collect
fnnda and buy the new Mondragen
rifles for the army, wbicb arm has been
adopted by tbe government after close
inapection.

The bishop of Zacatecas is danger-
ously illat Agnas Calientes.

THE CZAR'S CONDITION.
Contradictory Iteporte About the State

or Hit Health.
Berlin, Oct. 14.?According to the

Tokal Anzeiger a Vienna physician
who is frequently informed by St.
Peterebnrg doctors states that the diag-
nosis of the czar's complaint wavers
between oancer in tbe renal region and
inflammation of the kidneys. All the
doctors, however, agree tbat the end
will be neither sbortly nor eudden, but
death will oome after a gradual decline.

London, Oct. 14. ?The St. Petereburg
eorreapondent of the Times says: The
news that the czar is better is con-
firmed by the very best informed.

The Vienna correspondent of the same
paper, on the contrary, hears very un-
favorable reports.

CENTRAL AMERICAN NEWS.

A Saoiat Treaty Between Hendarat Bad
Nicaragua.

New York, Oct. 14.?A World dispatch
from Managua, Nicaragua, says: A
lecret treaty has been negotiated with
Honduras, eaoh country pledging to aid
the other in caee of invasion or revolt.

Tegucigalpa. Oot. 14.?The army will
be increased 2000 men and small garri-
sons will be kept in the city while a
larger force tban now willbe maintain-
ed on tbe frontier and tbe coast.

Arrangements have been conclnded
with an Anglo-Dutch syndicate for a
railway to tbe coast. The came syndi-
cate will probably lend tbe government
$3,000,000, receiving bank charters and
lands for fruit culture near the coast.

Cable Flashes.
A cyclone passed over St. Thomas, W.

J., Bnaday, going southwest.
Emperor William arrived at Croabera

Sunday on a visit to his mother, Empress
Frederick.

Mrs. Martin, formerly Mrs. Victoria
Woodhull, and Miaa Woodhull have left
London for New York, with the object
?f taking a tour through the United
States.

At the next papal consiatory, which
will be held before Cbriatmas, several
cardinals will be appointed. Among
thoae who will receive the red hat are
Mgr. Jacobini, archbishop of Tyr and
papal nunoio to Portugal; Mgr. Cretoni,
nuncio to Spain, and Mgr. Fansti, the
papal auditor.

Seventy packages purported to be
furniture were landed at Havre re-
cently irom Southampton. Upon ex-
amining tbem the police found they
contained a perfect arsenal of anarchist
weapons, including bombs, arms and
am munition, skeleton keys and burglar's
tools. Tbe identity of the sender is un-
known to the authoritiea.

Tbe Rome correspondent of tbe Lon-
don Times, denying tbe reported cool-
ness between Prime Minister Crispi and
Foreign Minister Blanc and the impend-
ing retirement of Signer Llano, says
that the policy of the two ministers is
absolutely identical. Signor Blano's
position is assured. The attacks on
him are instigated by the Di Rndini
party, wbo support the triple alliance
and tbe alliance witb Great Britain.
Marquis Di Rudim finds some support
in court circles.

Barglars at Cklah.
Ukiah, Oct. 14.?Since the steamer

Koyo arrived at Fort Bragg with tools
for the construction of the Round Val-
ley railway trampa and desperate char-
acters have overrun the county. Today
the reaidence of A. Corf in tbia city was
burglarized and $000 in coin stolen.
Early tbis morning Cunningham's ware-
house was entered and three barrels of
beer were stolen. The burglars were
captured.

Unprecedented Prosperity.
Harrisburg, Oct. 14. ?The iron and

Steel mille in tbia locality are enjoying
?a era of unprecedented prosperity. At
tbe Pennsylvania Steel works the pro-
duction of rails and Bessemer steel was
tbe heaviest last week for years. The
three farnae.es in blast averaged nearly
800 tons daily. The company has con-
tracts for 100,000 tons or more of gird
tails.

A Olgantlo Blast.
Ban Diego, Oot. 14.?A gigantic blast

near the Otay dam site, today, loosened
100,00* tons of rook from the mountain
\u25a0ide and piled it np in the canon ready
for nae by the construction force. The
spectacle was wltaeaaed by several hun-
dred excursionists from this city.

Saloone Open on Sunday.
Ventura, Cal., Oct. 14.?Besting on

tbe decision of the supreme court tbe
saloons are defying the county super-
visors' Sanday closing ordinance and
today the front doors of tbe 10 saloons
In this oity were flying wide open.

Heavy Sqcalls.
Ssijns Grove, Pa., Oct. 14.?Heavy

squalls occurred in the vicinity of
Troxeville, this county, today. Tbe
/round is covered. Snow fell south of
this place.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Einfandel at 50c tergal. T. Vachs&Co.,
Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Kregelo & Breaee. funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Telephone
243. ,

WORTH FIGHTING FOR.

Senator Squire at Seattle Sned for an
Accounting.

Minneapolis, Oct. 14.?1 aa few days
papers will be filed in a law suit wbicb
will involve tbe title to real estate
valued at nearly $1,500,000 and will call
upon a United States senator to make an
accounting ol property entrusted to
him. The defendant is Watson C.
Squire, former governor ol Washington.
Tne plaintiffs are Col, William S. King,
of tbis city, Pbilo Kensington's famous
antagonist in an historic suit of a year
ago, and Pbilo Osgood and John N.
Goodwin, of I lion, New York.

A quarter of a century ago King and
Remington were close friends. Colonel
King comes from Malone, N. V., and
the Remingtons are closely associated
with the history of Syracuse and vicin-
ity fornearly a century back. Tbey in-
vested heavily in western real estate
and waited for the inevitable rise. One
of the deals in which the partners were

| involved at the time of the financial
eraeh was tbe Seattle deal, wbich is ln-

| veived in tbe suit soon to be begun.
Pbilo Remington. John N. Goodwin,

Philo Osgood and Colonel King, formed
a syndicate which bought a large
amount of property where now stands
Seattle. When tbe difficulties cams this
property waa given to Remington to
hold in trust. Subsequently Reming-
ton, who died a few years ago,
entrusted the property to his son-
in-law, Squire, who is the defend-
ant named. Squire, aooording to
the complaints, bas never made an ac-
counting ef tbe old trust. The prop-
erty, then worth a few hundred dollars,
is now worth millions. Part of it has
been sold and the money seems to have
been held by Remington or Squire.
None of it, according to the plaintiffs,
has reached the copartners in the orig-
inal syndicate.

Even the unsold portion which Squire
still holds comprises a number of
choice locations in tbe heart of Seattle.
Theae propertisa alone are conserva-
tively estimated to be worth from
$1,200,000 to $1,500,000. Not ali of the
property ia in the heart of the city, but
much ofit ia and its value makes it a
plum worth fighting for.

THE STUMP SPEAKERS.

REED TO ADDRESS ANN ARBOR
STUDENTS.

Hli Daughter's Interest In Hit Spaeohea.

Vioe-Presldeßt Steventon't Itin-
erary? r.ryau-Thurston

Debate.

New Yobk, Oct. 14.?Thomas B. Reed
baa been asked by the students ol the
University oi Michigan to present to
them the truths of protection. He has
consented to do bo. He will make hia
address to them in Ann Arbor on
Wednesday. Mr. Read's daughter, a
charming young girl who is deeply in-

terested in the career of her father, will
accompany him. Indeed, Miss Reed iB
her father's most critical auditor. She
never sits on the platform or makes her-
self conspicuous when he speaks before
a great asaembly. Accompanied by a
chaperon, she occnpiea a retired seat
near the door and marks intelligent ap-
preciation of every word and gesture of
jjfl,lamoa. Fr.iltt Ir ~ Avhir Air
Reed will go on to Chicago, by invita-
tion. There he expects to addreea an
audience aa great as tbat wbich be faced
in Cooper Union in this city on Satur-
day night.

STEVENSON'S PROGRAMME.
Bloomington, HI., Oct. 14.?Vice-Pres-

ident Stevenson arrived here Saturday
night and will leave tomorrow for Paris,
111., where he will speak tomorrow. He
will speak in Illinois all the week and
will deliver an address in St. Louis
Tuesday night. He will aiso make 10
speeches in Miaeouri on the 22a and 23d,
crossing the state in a private car. He
will make a similar tour in New York
on tbe 26th and 27th. On tbe 29th be
will epeak at Detroit, on tbe 31st at
Peoria, on the Ist of November in Joliet,
tbe 2d in Chicago and 3d in Springfield
and Decatur.

BRYAN AND THURSTON.
Omaha. Oct. 14.?A1l the details for

the debate between Hon. J. M. Thurs-
ton and Congressman W. C. Bryan this
week are completed. Tuesday night
they meet at Lincoln, and Thursday
evening at Omaha. As both are avowed
candidates for the United States senate
the affair is regarded as of peouliar in-
terest. Bryan will represent the free
silver element aad Thurston tbe other
aide of the financial iaane. The debate
is attracting mnch attention.

An Optical Illation.
San Dieoo, Oct. 14,?A tug was sent

out thia morning to inveatigate the re-
ported discovery of .wreckage offPoint
Loma to tbe northward. An accumu-
lation ofkelp was all that waa found,
the manner in which it bad drifted to-
gether having made it to appear at a
distance as possible wreckage.

"Iwould rather trust that medicine
than any doctor Iknow of," cays Mra.
Hattie Maaon oi Chilton, Carter county,
Missouri, in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.
For sale by Off & Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring streets, and C. F. Heinzeman,
222 North Spring etreet, druggißta,

A Gale ob the Lake.
Alpena, Mich., Oot. 14.?One of the

worse galea of the season bas prevailed
here eince last night. The wind blew
60 miles au hear from the north and tbe
bay is fuil of boats.

Every voter whom name is not on the
great register of ISS2 should register at
once. Registration closes on the 22d of
litis month.

An "inch of rain" means a {y,]lon of
water spread over a surface of nearly
two square feet or a fall of about 100
tons upon an acre.

The lamp used by Epictetus, tha
philosopher, sold for 3,000 drachmas
soon afer his death, iv tho year 161 A. D.

Baoklon'a Arnlem Salve.

The best salve in the world for cats, braises
sores, nloers, sailrbeum, fever sores, tetter
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and ali skin
eruptions, and positively cures plies or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. Far sale by 0. F. lleinzeman, 222 N.
Main street.

California Herb Tea
Ia inst the thing to take at this season. Warm
weather induces a debilitated condition of the
system. Torpid liver, indigestion and blood
diseases astert themselves unlets these troubles
are corrected. This li best dode by the ocea
sioual use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy composed entirely of roots
and herbs, cents per package. For sale by
all druggists.

'i

PACIFICRAILWAYS' HISTORY.
Their Construction and Finan-

cial Management.

Compiled From the U. S. Pacific Rail-
way Commissioners' Report.

A Showing or the Aid the Government
Gave the Hallway Building

and the Action or the
Companies.

Mr. George S. Patton has published a
history of the construction and financial
management of the Paoifio railroads,
compiled from the reports of the United
States Pacific railway commission, ap-
pointed by President Cleveland under
the act of congress of March 3, ISB7.
Tbe history will be publitbed in the
Herald, tbe following being the fifth
installment:

"The actual cost of construction nn-
der these three contracts was substan-
tially equivalent to the proceeds of tbe
first mortgage bonds of the company,
and of tbe government bonds."

THE KANSAS PACIFIC BAII.ROAD.
The commissioners give a detailed ac-

count of the financial operation of this
railroad, which, after becoming insol-
vent, was acquired by Jay Oould ; and
afterwards, by wbat was called by them
an "extraordinary transaction" consoli-
dated with ths Union Pacific.

THE CONSOLIDATED ROAD.
The three years following the consoli-

dation were years ofgreat business activ-
ity, and tbe gross receipts for tbe years
1880-1883, both inclusive, were largely
increased.

The gross reeeipta for these four years
were $89,273,322.32.
Tbe opera! me expenses for the

same period $43,438,335 89
Leaving ss net earnings $45,834,980 43
The Interest and

other charges,
lesi miscellan-
eous receipt*
were $21,936,417 09

Dividends paid
during same

U xa
Total $37,579,865 22

Leaving to accumulate as sur-
plnt $ 8,255,121 21

"Tbe reeult ia, that the Central Pacific
railrond paid for tbia construction :
In cash 8 41,573,710.47
In bonds 18,713,000.00
lvstocks 00,585.810.22

Totil *120,H72.529.0!>
Total coitof construction 58,301,831.85

Leaving surplus profits of $ 02,570,(197.81

"Of which there were:
Stocks 9 00,585,810 22
Bonds 1,984,887.04

Referring to a similar table showing
ths coat of construction and the amount
paid for tbe leased railroads, (which ia
omitted), tbe commieeionere say:

"Tbe reeult therefore is that the res-
pective companies named in the table
paid therefor:
In cash 8 28,086 00
In bonds 32,722,000 00
lnstocka 49,005,800 00

Total $82,750,480 00
Total cost of construction 27,210,931 00
Leaving surplus DroUta ot $55,539,554 99 I
CONSTRUCTION OF CNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

AND BRANCHES.
On this branch of the report tbe ma-

jority report adopts "the reaulta reached
by the Wilson committee aa applicable
to the construction of the Union Pacific
railroad between Omaha and Ogden, a

COST OF THK PACIFIC ROADS.

The commißsion caustically leviews
the connection of Mr. Gould witb the
company, which, however, fortunately
ceaeed in 1883. It appears tbat by
fraudulent manipulation of the affairs
of the company, and the extravagant
dividends paid during the period of hia
connection with it, "in the face of the
very large and apparently profitable
business indicated by the foregoing fig-
urea . . , the Union Pacific railway
company found itself, early iv ISBI, on
the verge of bankruptcy." Since then,
in the opinion of the commission-
ers, tbe oompany's a Hairs have been
honestly and efficiently managed.

branch lines.
The branch linea of the Union Pacific

railroad, in the opinion of tho majority
of tbe commissioners, were constructed
with economy, and were a source of
revenue, and a great advantage to the
system,
CONSTRUCTION OF THK CENTRAL BRANCH

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
"Tbe methods employed in the his-

tory of tha construction of this road
difler from those applicable to the Cen-
tral Pacific railroad company in this re-
spect:; In thftpaae pt Jthe_Oo«.w-i n.
jUnited States was impaired by
; tbe distribution of its stock
( witbout consideration, tbe ex-

diatance of 1029 38 milee," which were io
aubataoce aa followa:

"The Union Pacifio railroad from
Omaha to Ogden waa constructed nnder
three contracts, kuown aa the 'Hoxie
contract,' the 'Ames contract' and the

' 1 'nvia contract,' by which, through the
intervention of assignments made by

tbe holdors of these contracts to trus-
tees, and through the intervention of a
construction company known as tho
Credit Mobilier of America, profits de-
rived from these contracts were secured
to the officers and promoters of tbe
Union Pacido raiiroad itaelf. The per-
sons wbo received theae profits deter-
mined tbe amount thereof by their own
votea.

Tbe result of these contracts:
Cost to railroad company:

Hoxte contract $12 074,410 24
Amos contraot 57,140,102 94
Uavlscontract ::3,431,703 10

Total 893 510,237 28
Coat to con ractors:

Hoxie contract.it 7,808,183 98
Ames contract.. 27,285.111119
Davis contract.. 18,8i0.858 02

*50.720.058 94

$12 825 328 34
To this shout! be added the

amount paid credit. HobUlor,
ou act-omit ol 53 miles if 1,104,000 00
To.al pioDt on c0n5tructi0n..¥43,929,328 34

hauative payment of dividends,
and the diversion of its assets, through
eonstruotion contracts. In the case of
the several branches of the Union Pa-
cifio Railway company, tbe result was
attained by iasuing a large majority of
the flret mortgage bonds witbout the
payment of any consider.*.ioa to the
company.
CONSTRUCTION OP TUB BIOUX CITY AND

PACIFIC RAILItOAD.
"There are no construction books end

do vouohsrs in existence from wbich any
information can be gathered relating to
the construction of fhis road," (p. 102).
The coat of conatruction and tbe amount
paid therefor, as well as thsy could be
ascertained by the commissioners, will
appear from the following table com oiled
from their report:
First mortgage bonds amounted«o $1,628,000 00The government bonds 1,628,320 00Capital stock 1,731,400 00

, Total $5,017,720 00Accrued cori of construction be-
tween $2,500,000 and 3.000,000 00

Profit on construction, at least. .$2 047,720 00
It appears from tbe minntea of the

COrananv that th« firat tnnrttrsifn hnr.Hr
as a dividend.

Itacts on the liver, promotes digeation,
encourages appetite. Kamstne bittera.

STARTLING OIL DEVELOPMENTS.
The Southern Pacific Company

Is Interested.

Oil Barges to Carry the Product
by Water.

Senator Felton Will Investigate the

Field Today ?Plpt Lluea
and a Refinery In

Bight.

Ei L. Doheny returned yeaterday from
San Francisco, bringing back news of
great import to tbe citizens of Loa An-
geles. Mr. Doheny was the pioneer oil
well man on tbe now famous Second
etreet oil district in this oity, and in
connection with the firm ol Doheny &
Connen, owns some of tbe moat valu-
able wells ants property in the district.
He bas always been the most active
spirit in the great enterprise, and within
the last few weeks he has accomplished

something which will not only make
bim a very rich man, no doubt, but en-
rich those connected with him, and be
of great and lasting benefit to the city
of Los Angeles.

Ac results of bia visitto Son Francisco
it may briefly be stated that the South-
ern I'ecihc company will immediately
make a thorough teat of the oil burning
propoaition in the locomotives on the
Southern Pacific road, and already tbe
order bas been received in this city to
pick out an engine for the purpose and
fit it up on the latest improved method
for burning oil under tbe boiler.

Supplementary to this is a scheme,
which haa behind it Irving M. Scott of
the Union iron worka, for a line of iron
barges for carrying oil by water between
this city and Pacific ooast points, es-
pecially San Francieco.

On top of thia is the faot that ex-Sen-
ator Charles N. Felton, wbo is the
principal owner of the large oil refinery
at Alameda, and General Manager Sco-
tield of the Pacific Coast Oil company,
owner of the Keystone mine at Key-
stone Springs, Nev., and vice-president
of the Nevada Southern railway, will be
in Los Angeles today for the purpose of
making a thorough investigation of the
Second street oil fields and considering
the proposition of beginning at once tbe
erection of a refinery here.

To top oft tbis pile of sensations is
tbe fact that a movement is now on foot
to form a company witb (250,000 capital,
for the purpose of developing oil at Sec-
ond street and building pipe lines from
tbe diatrict to a point central for the
railroada and to another on the coast.

Mr. Dobeny'a visit to San Franciaco
haa been concerned with all tbeae pro-
ject!. One of tbe men who is taking a
very active part ia the forming of the
company ia W. B. Wilahire, a million-
aire and beat known aa tbe bead of tbe
Wilahire Safe and Lock company, of
San Francieco and Cincinnatti. Chief
Engineer Small and Meters. Curtiß aud
Towne of tne Suutlieru I'aciiio are also
interested.

Sanator Felton and Mr. Scbodeld
came down with Mr. Oobeny yeaterday
from San Franoiaco and stopped off at

Newhall Dear where the wells of the Pa-
cific Coast Oil company are looated in
Pico cafnn. Today they will be driven
out to tbe new oil dietrict and Mr.
Doheny will show them the develop-
ment already done. Tbey will make
thorough tests of ths oil from each lo-
cality in the district and investigate
thoroughly every detail of tbe held in
person.

Mr. Scofiuld is an experienced oil
man, having been in tbe service thirty
years and making a large iortune out of
it.

On Thursday last a meeting was held
in the general offices of the Southern
Pacific road at Fourth and Townsend
streets, Sau Franoisco, at which time
Mr. Doheny gave an outline of the held
here to five of the high officials of tbe
Southern Pacifio road, including Gen-
eral Manager Towne, Chief Engineer
Small, who was brought up from Sac-
ramento for the purpose, Mr.Curtis, Mr.
Mills, and on tbe outside Mr. Wilahire
and a number of other insuranoe men ol
tbe Pacific coast.

A great interest was manifested by
the Southern Pacific officials in the en-
terprise and the feeling was expressed
by tbem that a big thing bad been
struck in Lob Angele>.

Tbe order waß at once sent to the
master mechanic in thia city to rig np
on engine with oil burning appliances
at once.

Another thing the Southern Pacific
officials will do immediately willbe to
devise means and regulate prices for
carrying oil over its lines.

Mr. Doheny, while he was in San
Francisoo, alao received bids irom tbe
Union iron works and other companies
for the building of two 10,000-barrel
storage tanks.

"Ever since I became thoroughly con-
vinced that the field was a success,"
aaid Mr. Doheny to a Herald reporter
yeaterday, "I have been figuring out
plans for utilizing and transporting the
product of the walls."

"I bad considerable correspondence
back and fortb for sometime, and then
when I got things in shape and the
right people interested, I auietly
slipped off to San Francisco and
brought matters to a head. All theae
things are by no means tbe work of tbe
few weeks I have been in San Fran-
cisoo. I have merely crystallized the
plans whioh I have been considering
and working on for months.

"Itis easy enough to convince expe-
rienced oil men that the dietrict ia only
in embryo. Anyone wbo haa studied
tbe development of oil diatricte knows
thot tbe beginning has only juat been
made. One of the greateat induatries
on the Pucific noaat is building up right
bere on Seooud etreet, in Los Angeles,
and it will be easy enough in a short
time to get all tbe money wanted for
any kind of oil well proposition in Los
Angeles.

"Mr. Towne tells me that if the oil
can be furnished the Southern Pacifio
road for fuel oheaper than coal, tbe oil
will be used in tbe locomotives, and i
am prepared to say now that oil can be
profitably furniebed the Southern Pacific
at $1 per barrel, and that this woulc
approximate coal at $3 per ton, which
is, I believe, a great deal leas than tbe
Southern Pacific can get coal for now.

"One of tbe planß of tbe new company
is to establish* pipe lines from tbe Celt
direct to uume place in tbe city wher
all tbe railroada may build aide-track
to and also build a line direct to com
point on the coast where a huge storag

tank could bs placed on a dock, so that
tbe oil barges may load direot from it."

The development has cone steadily on
during the past week. Tbe record for
new derricks ia fine. One is half a mile
from tbe dietrict, near the corner of
Beaudry avenue and First etreet. Joseph
Bauer has commenced sinking a now
well in Becond street park, on the corner
nearest the other walla. He already has
three wells in tbe park which he will
bore deeper. The Sueakind wells are
not being pumped on account of the
scarcity ol tanks, but Mr, Hnsskind Baid
to a Herald reporter yesterday that he
was not worrying. The oil is there and
he can afford to take it out slowly and
wait for the market to develop in pro-
portion to the held.

The four wells of Ellsworth & Gregga
are flowing ateadily and yielding oil of
about 22 per cent specific gravity. A
new well on the brow of tbe bill, which
has been bored on for six doyß, Bhowed
a good flow of oil yeaterday at about 800
feet. Tbe Hunt well still producss some
gas, enough co that the oil ie forced to
tbe top at tbe rate of about three bar-
rels per day when tbe pump is not at
work.

Two new wells are being put down on
the north side of Court etreet. The
general theory is that tbe district where
good oil will be found extends in a north-
westerly and eontheaaterly direction,
along the side ot the bills on tbe eaat
side of tbe valley where the first strike
was made.

A large number oi spectators were out
at the wells yesterday and viewed with
much interest the work going on tbere.

Kntrles Bt Morria Park,

Following are the entries and weights
for the Morris Park races today, fur»
nished by the Los Angeles Tnrf olnb,
1153 aSouth Spring street, where a book
ia insde daily on tbe above events:

Flr»t nice, five-eighths of a mile?Victorious,
Gold Dollar, Will Blllotc, lOtt; Xi Krarnej.
Jack of spades. 107; Peacemaker, Harrington,
104; Fluobus, 8:); Liza, 86.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile, tell-
ing?Dneonnt, 107; Buckrtne. 104: Nnbir.it.
101; Unrlingbam, !!:?; Repetition, '.18; lu-tr .
05: Havoc, 04; Kestraint, Will isilio.t, 89;
Manonester, 74.

Third race, three-quarters of a mllo, Whlto
Plains naadlcap-Tbo. Commouer, 118; Ma-
glan, 117: salvation, Handtpun, Counter
Teuor, 110; Annlsseue. 112; Dolabra, 111;
Halma. California, 110: Bllvle, 106; Sir 9ala-
had, 105; Monaco, 104; Havoc, 10:t; Owlet,
Kittle Cline, 102: Ullca, 100; Cromwell, Fa-
vora icoit). 08; Mldgely, Lolile Basion, 07;
Trophy (gelding), OS; Canterbury, Herma-
netta, 00.

Kourtti race, l\imile, bay handicap?Dorian
120; Sir Excess, 123: Declare. 1011; Our Jm'k.
10U; Live Oak, Lightfoot, 100; Patrician, 08;
l'rig, Kufalda, 05; Asdgnee, 02.

Flfih race, W, mite, apeoial?CUflord, Bir
Walter, 122; Dorian, Rublooii, 113.

Sixth race, ?i mile, maidens?True Penny,
108; Janet, (flhyl,Lncadla, Sidle, 105: Trav-
e ty, Clilioi, Cattaraugus, 101; Countless,
Phllistla, 08.

Will Clone Down.
Libanon, Pa., Oct. 14.?Four depart-

ments of tbe Ponnsylvania bolt and nut
works will close down tomorrow on ac-
count of a lack of work. About 600 men
are thrown out of work.

Every mother should know that cronp
cau be prevented. The firat symptom of
true croup is hoarseneaa. Thia ia fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ia given
freely aa soon as ths child becomes
boirae or even after the cough has de-
veloped it will prevent tbe attack.
50 cent bottles for eels by Off &
Vaughn, Fourth and Spring etreeta* and

|C. F. Heiniemaa, 223 North Main
Istreet, druggists.

FLIRTING AS A FINE ART
THE LOS ANGBIiKS GIRL IS THOR-

OUGHLY ACCOMPLISHED.

She Kzcels In the Language of the
Eyos?What May He Seae on a

Fine Day Along Spring
Street.

A rtuelul Btudy of tbs Los Angelea
girl baa resulted in tbe discovery of some
interesting tblnge.

In tbeeo daya when woman's mind ia
snpposed to be fixed upon realizing her
lofty ambition, it may be somewhat au-
dacious to aay lhat tbe Loi Angelea girl
flirts, and knows how to do it, but such
ia tbe case.

The languorous influences of the cli
mate seem to have developed her charm-
ing penchant into a fine art.

Tiie term flirting usually brings before
the mind's eye a picture of actions
which no Well regulated girl likes to ad-
mit doing, but in the caae of a I,ob An- i
gelea girl, it conjures up an artistic pro-
ceeding far removed from vulgarity.

Her art needs no adventitious aids,
suoh as were cnlled in by maidens of
olden days, when manuals wore pub-
lished aetting forth the language of
flowers, and woman's former weapon,
the fan, had ite code of signals in tbe
geme of hearts.

The Loa Angeles girl usoa nature's
own weapons, and that in itself is art,
her oyer.

The traitorous drooping of an eyelid,
i 1 her hands, as an Irishman would cay,
is more olegant than a hundred fans or a
million flowers.

One very flue place for an observant
peraou to eea and be convinced of the
truth of the assertion mude ih Spring
stroat. the city's promenade, on an after-
noon or evening where all manner and
conditiona of girla regularly come on
viow.

"Your Lob Angeles girl knows how to
vise her eyes," is one of tha most fre-
quent remarks made by visitors to the
city who pay any attention to the girls,
and some of them do.

"That girl ia not very pretty, bnt ehe
has Bpeaking eyes," ia a remark fre-
quently beard.

"There is love in her looks," said a
young fellow walking down the street
yesterday afternoon with a companion,
just after one glance at him by a demure
young woman who paaeed.

Tbe language of the eyes is the weap-
on of the Los Angeles girl. To the tin-
itiated tbe crowd of ladies on tbe street
any fine day in this city are bent upon
anything rather than the attraction uf
attention. They are modest in their
demeanor ns a rulo and do not respond
so openly to aignale and signß as can be
observed, for instance on Market street
in San Francisco, and elsewhere.

But when one thinks tba Loa Angeles
girt is not up to date in flirting as well
as art and musio.and politics, he couuts
without his host.

There ia dangor in their glance, and
it ia even more powerful than if cccom-
paniod by insinuation smilea and bold
motiona of tne head or body. She is
not bo "flip."

The name reasoning holda good with
respect to the Los Angelea girl off tbe
street, in the aocial circle. She knows
her power and usee it. Sbe beoamea
indignant when openly accused of the
fine art of ilirting, and win no doubt de-
It,

There are not many cities where you
will find handsomer eyea among the
women than in Loa Angelea. Those of
tbe Spanish race are notably dork and
flashing. But it is a mistake to think
lhat beauty in eyes is confined to tbe
sefiorita. Her American sister has eves
wbich may not be f-p luatroua, but for
expression and beguilement tbey ac-
complish their perfect work. Any day
on Spring atreet, but particularly on a
Saturday afternoon, can be aeon many
women whose beauty lurks deep in the
eyes.

The girls don't like the germs masher,
however. Tbey can't help flashing rare
glances upon him, to be sure, but be it)
a plant that does not thrive in this
climate very well. He hasoom9 to grief
very frequently in Los Angeles and de-
servedly ao. There are men wbo do not
ply tbo art oi maahing so oponly, how-
ever, but wbo return all ardent glances
with interest, and acquaintances are
made on Spring street through tbe lan-
guage of the eyes more frequently tban
the mere stranger would imagine.

BURNS AND BUCKLEY.

Chris Buckley and his followers took an ac-
tive share in tlie Republican primaries held on
June 2d, In Han Francisco. On Juno 4th an
Interview with col. 1). M. Burns, the Itepubll-|
can boss, appeared In the Examiner of that j
elty. explaining the adhesion to his side of the 'ex-Democratic boss. Following are extracts J
ram that Interview:

"Isuppose," said Colonel Burns, "that you
want to know just what occurred between Mr.
fßucklcy and myself, and 1 am entirely willing

to tell it ail. 1 have nothing whatever to con-
ceal about It. 1 met Mr. Buck ey casually.
There was no previous appointment or ar-
rangement for an interview. I havo known
him ior, 1 supposa. 25* years, and have talked
with him frequently. He is an interesting
man. I don't suppose that any one who has
talked with liim willdeny that.

"Well, he camo to mo and said he Intended
to support my end oi tho light in tho prima-
ries. Then he went further, aud said he in-
tended to advi c his friends to support tho Re-
publican deket at the election in November,

'lhat was practically all there was to the inter-
view. It was very brief, and was iv no sense a
conference.

"There was absolutely no talk of a bargain
6tagreement Mr. Buckley didn't ask, sug-
gest or hint in any manner that he expected
any return favors. 1 did not suggest or hint
in any way that I would do anything for him.
Ho did not speak oi his future political ambi-
tious beyond saying that he was out of politics
except in so far that he intended to work out
some revenges.

"We met on the street. Ithinkit wos almost
directly in front ot Moso (lunst's cigar store ou
Kearney sireet. several other persons stood
by. There was nothing Ukc a secret confer-
ence about it. Mr. Buckley volunteered his
support, and I am Ireo to admit that I was
glad to get it. lam honest In suting that I
was glad to get the support of Mr. Buckley and
his following for the Republican ticket and for
mv side of tho primaries fight.

"I think I had met him once before the
interview at Gunst's, and I believe I have
met him once since the Interview at the Bald-
win."

"What about tho meeting at the Baldwin
cafe?"

"That was not a prearranged meeting, and
at It no further promisos vera made by Mr.
Buckley?and there wero no hints of any
agreements or offers oi support. I had sent to

Mr. Buckley forcertain information regarding

a man who was opposing our ajfified Afttrf/t
back word that he couldn't gKjfe under Dr.
tion except to mo San Fran-

"Well, that night I wci/
to see Maci' lloey oi 4, g. HENRY,
trict. Ho had House, City."
aud had then bey*

"When 1 had,'
IMr. Buckley»/

to him to secure the tnforiuat'on lor whicli*I
had sent previously. Ho dismissed his attend-
ant aud gave mo the desired information. That
was all thcro was to that Interview, aud 1 can-
not aay to j strongly that I made no promise!
to or bargain wl h Mr. Buckley then or over."

"Did ho give you any reasons for supporting
| your ticket at the primaries and promising to
support the Republican ticket at the next elec-
tion?"

'At the timo lie made the promise he gave
no reasons. Subsequently 1 learned some of
them. In fact, 1 knew tliem without asking.
Mr. Buckley didn't liko Kelly aud Crlmmtns,
aud he wished to defeat tbem. He sent his
men to me at tiie priiuariej in order to bo re-
venged.

"As to his promise to advise his friends to
support the Republican ticket a-, the Novem-
ber election, I knew that this was for the pur-
pose of being revenged on what he called the
'city hall crowd.' That means the Sullivan
and Dwyer influence. 1 btllevj he said so,
but iv any event I knew that he was against
them."

'?Bo you expect Mr. Buckloy and his retain-
ers to remain with the Republican party?"

"io lur as ihe November eiectiou I certainly
da They were with us In the primaries,
which tended to get them into the ranks.
Then, too, there Is a general prevalent belief
tnattho Republicans will be successful this
year. This fact will have a largo iniluonco in
keeping them with us. In common with many
other people they wish to to on tho winning
side. That is a potent factor In determining
tho political preferences of every man. Onco
let U be considered beyond pera iventnro that
a certain party Is to win, and all tho wavering
elements flock lo It. So 1 think lhat ihis fact
ulone will keep the Buckley adherents
with us.

'\u25a01 honestly admit that I am greatly pleased
that Mr. Buckley has promised his support. I
think tliat support removes Hie last doubt ol
Republican \u25a0Ucoeel In San Francisco and Cali-
fornia v large. ! llgnre tiiat it. will bring to
us between tiooo and 5000 vot'-s. 14

A SI Mi-LI rUMar&V.
Ifyon'd be happy nil tho day,
Never have wrinkles, never grow gray, IFeel like your work was nothing but play.
Be euro t!:nt comfort bad come to stay.
Just let tho women have their way,
Just let tho women have ihclr say.

?Detroit Frco Prea?.
.?. »1

GODS MADE TO ORDER.

The Chinese VarLcty Are of T?oth Sexes and
AllSizes nnd Prices.

Chinese josses come from Anicy and
Canton, where there are joss factories
which suppiyTJelestials with any shape,
design or sizo desired. Josses aro either
male or fenialo. Iftho former, they aro
fat and ungainly; if the latter, tbey aro
possessed of four arms.

Tho making of theso images ?s sim-
plicity itself, the manufacturers relying
upon wooden <<r metal molds. Theso are
filled with -wo* clay, which dries, is
then touched np, dipped in molten glaza
nnd allowed to cool. An averago work-
man cau rnako a hundred gods in a day.
Tho clay used is kaolin and i3shaded
from red and gray to whito and costs
about a cent a pound. A good jossmakor
can earn from 20 to 40 cents a day,
while au image costs to moire ou an
average about li conts. Natives pay 5
centß for them; foreigner, $5. Josses
cau bo ruadeiii all colors, opaquo, trans-
parent or colorless. Tho most effective
work is made by painting the cloy with
thick Whits paint and then dipping it
in the glaze. Chinese onrio dealers are
very fond of antique josses, as they can
be planted and dug up to order from tha
timo of Confucius to the present day.
Tho most noOTlar is tho "black joss. "
or varnish, wrapping it in paper and
then firing it in ti furnaco. In this way
any shade nf black can be obtained, and
tho color burns through, as can bo
proved by breaking.

The joesos carved from wood and cov-
ered with gaudy colors are often very
nDcieut. Tho prices vary from a few
cents to $600 or more, according to the
size, workmanship and amount of deeu-
ratious. They range in size from an inch
to 10 or 12 feet. In tbe larger sizes the
carving is of a superior quality and tho
coloring adriirable. Josses carved out
of stone aro raro and expensive. Those
rnado of jade, pale green or light blue,
fetch marvelous prices, while white,
yellow or brown aro almost as expen-
sive. Ono of these, belonging to Lin,
tho ex-governor of Formosa, is about 8
inches high and is valued at $10,000. It
is said tobo 1./VOO years old. In Fuchnu
tbey make josses out of stealite and
solinito of various colors. Tho stono is
so soft that tho manufacturer, by rub-
bing tho newly marie images with sand,
cau produce a most decoptivo antique
appearance.?New York \Vorld.

I'lcdfred to Suicide.

"There aro flvo men in Dead-wood
who once belonged to tho same suicida
club," eaid T. R Worthom. "Thoy
constituted the entire membership,and
don't often speak of it. A solemn <ibni-
pact was made that thoy should ftold
monthly meetings, at each one of which
the members drew balls, one being

black and its holder being obligated by

oath to kill himself before the next
meeting, tho lnnt one to hold a solitary

dinner and destroy himself. Tho meet-
ings, with tho exception of tho lust one,

wero held, aud in each caso tho viotivn
disappeared, first settling up all of his

affairs aud leaving a farewell letter to
his associates. No bodies were found,

however. One day, on the principal
street of Doadwood, a crowd collected,
aud in it were all fivo of the supposed
suicides. They had all gone west and

drifted to Deadwood. Tho story got out
some way, and their lives were made

miserable by it for a time, but thoy

have succeeded in quieting it down, and

aro all doing well. "-Cincinnati En-

quirer.
Goldcnrod'e Peculiarity.

Probably a great many people who
travel have failed to notico that the pe-

riod of blooming of tho goldenrod does

not begin first in tho south and mova
northward, but apparently in tbo other

direction-from north to south. Ivsoma
placos iii northern Vermont aud New
Hampshire goldonrod of tho common
field and railroad track varioty is ia
profuse bloom as early as the 10th of
July. On tho Keunoheo river the other
rjay a traveler noted that tha goldenrod
was much more golden aud less tinged
with green than it is in Ma iden or Cam-
bridge, Mass. And tho place where the
plant is latest of all in yellowing ap-
parently is Capo Cod, whero tho dwarf
seaside variety, most common there,
hardly begins to do itself justioo before
".-rtfomber. Itispossible that the north-

-1 Vldenrod ripen;, beforothat farther
\for tho same reason tbat Indian

"on'ujT>ttus BjiriioP in Vermont than it
trial Visgluhi-Is Ims pi.r, (..?ripen

*M it is coins to ripoa at aW.-.
Ste*~- \u25a0 - -
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Cost of Con-
struction

do iRoaevllle. ... I
77 ft rtiilno 193.75 miles to a pt

oojrmite Tnhaunt,.
B.'d Blutt I
Heeding |

lUellii (1)
'Statu hue

77.U
20. LI 1 #259,000

7 85,<-00 000.001 I
8,051,R18.ll j

88,508,009.00 4,800,000
11,557,4-. 5.13 4,780,00

1 100,031

\u25a07 3(1,000,000.00 ;
I42,900,000

52,011.48
J

f2.888.n00.00 f 1 344,300.00
7t*4,500.Ou «i;3,000 00

878,800.00! 280,300.00
1.570,^00.00

? 8,031,818,11
8,00 ,001)00 ....

*,4M7,8O0 00 0,740,310.00
5',980. Sill

i',090,200.0.1 ; 8,853,117 93
:i,U47,M0.OOJ

77.8 miles
Do I
Do 'Tehama._ Do Red Bluff

California and OregoD ral road (C. P.) Keddlns
C. P. main line (Crocker coutracl): Delta I

BondB at par value
Stock wt 50 nor cent first mile

Stock at 50 per oent 'Section 1
Central Pacific, main line(enrawork, section 92
Central Pacific, main Hue (Contrau.

and Flnauce company; 138th mile
Central Pacific, main hue Promontory i'l
Central Pacific, main line, suow sheds

and other extra work during 1870
Central Pacific, main Hue, rebuilding

American river bridge
C. P., main line, extending Oakland

and Alameda wharves and fencing
in track

fan Joaquin valley branch of Central l-athroo I
Pacific railroad

WesteruPacilicraProad andSau Fran-1 Sacramento. .
Cisco, Oakland and Alameda (Con-
tract and Finance Company's con-,
tract) 0*

Oakland and Alameda local lines

133th mile
8 ciion 92
Section 138

tiOoth mile
5 mues w. ol Ogdcu

100,000.00
l,07n\874.79

ro.. 1

miion, ' in I 52,011.48

Lathrop oh u 69?,394.94

jW.Oakland&a.Jose 5,000 000. I 30,500.00

I
500.000. i

11,573,719747IS,718,000


